
APPINESS AND CONTENTMENT
THE VERY BEST OP BEAUTIPIERS
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CrrjuJ r ples.ur- - rsctntly to visit a

wht there young dnugh- -
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nf friends I could rot
, Wl notice ho the Braclous. attractive
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FfcoitHi wtro two

and

teemed to draw every
one shout her, while
the elder seldom had
more than two persons
rhattlnr with her. and
then not for any great
length of time.

I wan not surprised
when the mother said
to me. "I have often
wondered why Mar-
garet Is prettier and
moro attractive than
Helen, whoso featured
are pertect and whose
clothes always look

. of iher height."
"Why. do1 WU hnovr lho "ecret of Mor--

efeV- - Charm7 - nsKCfl in nurpriBC. a

aLsnt with her ten minutes before I had

Kcontentment We mortals are always
ZMvr tho "bluebird, and, naturally, wo
,!Zoine to linger about any place It hap- -

to aiigni
HArriJJESS A HABIT

Helen, as you well know, Is of a dis
tasted nature, nnu it biiuws in jicr iult,
thing can mako a discontented faro beau- -

wnlle Margaret n plainer men is iiiumi- -
by a contented, nappy nature mat
It Irresistibly appealing." In answor

tfcese remarkii the mother only shook her
A saying, "It Is too bad that Helen Is

iTdlseontented."
Tftere are iu-- .ii .iciwn- - m mo t.uiiu.

wouia do loveiy 10 wok upon u ineir

DIARY OF A WELL-DRESSE- D GIRL
Distinctive Winter Weather

r TT IS better to bo born lucky than rich,"
I 1 quoted Ann-Le- e after Aunt ICatheryn
?Wt the room. "Here I've been trying to
Iwrtill exDensea so that I curt buy a fur
ftest, while you, who havoneor even wished
2jer one, are maao a present 01 a gorgeous
Pcett worth twice aa much as I had Intended
I to Invest In one."
i, I had fully expected to wear my last
5 jt-r- 1 coat for another season and brought

it down from tho cedar closet. Aunt ICath-
eryn came In just as I was examining the
vrn places to seo how much new fur I
voald have to havo auueu.

' --I hope that you art) not going to spend
f whole lot ot money In having that coat
lltBOdeled." was my worthy aunt's greeting.

"No, I count upon rponuincj ery little,"
a the reply. "Mother htiB given me the

j, caracul bands that trimmed her broadcloth
R, so that the furrier will have to supirfy

, wry littlo If any rur."
Immediately sho proceeded to find a great

vera spot In the back ot tho coat.
"I am going with you to tho furrier's,"

' unounced Aunt ICatheryn. "I never did
s he your coat, Robin, and your Uncle Jack
' hu done very well with his stocks, lately.
' Well see what a now coat will cost."
v

Ann-Le- e went with us and tried on some
i tl the models, while I paraded about In

ttktr- -
Ann-Le- e waxed enthualastlo over a Bus- -

tfkn coat of broadtail trimmed with whlto
' fr. It was a great, roomy, cover-al- l coat

with a high collar of fox and very wide
LeMrt The fullness was confined at the
fcwtot line by a belt ot the short-haire- d

; peltry, A wide band of iox trimmed the
bettora of the skirt and formed tho cuffs.
Ta buttons were of broadtail and the lining
f, violet brocaded satin. We laughed to seo

lAsn-Le- e, even with her extravagant Ideas,
rop the coat like a hot cake when she

Eteud the price.
f I Uked a coal of moteskln trimmed with
fcbtaok fox- - but Aunt Katheryn pronounced
BR "entirely too old looking." It was

aaaaUy good looking, though. The
riMlee portion ntted snugly, buttoning high
Ivaeer the chin In military fashion. The

collar was of fox, as were tho
I'kmd muff cuffs and the band about tho

etrctttar skirt. Tho latter formed deep folds
:' about the hem and completely covered the
SfrecV beneath.

Aunt Katheryn nnaiiy decided that a

SIEMBUS DAY KEPT

BY KNIGHTS OF CITY

iPrograma Arranged in Italian
Settlements and in

Schdols

Columbus Day, commemorating tho land- -
t or the Genoese navigator at San Sal-do- r.

October 12. la belne observed
Philadelphia, in common with other sec- -
a or trie country, as a legal boiiaay.
eral and other offices are closed today,

l are all banks, while In the schools cxer-m- s
appropriate to the anniversary are

"i held.
la those parts ot the city where Italian

are numerous tnere were local
orations, American and Italian flags;
ung uie nouses and business places,
festivities have been arrangod for to- -

kt
'The Knights of Columbus will observe

. nollday by holding a meeting at Uie
aaeray of Music. Admiral William S.

n, u. a N., and tha Rev. John D,
aire. Ph. D., rector of St Blliabeth'a
rch and formerly of the Catholic Unl- -

nty at Washington, will make addresses.
musical DroB-ra- will be furnished by

orchestra and tho Ladles ot San Do-t- o

Choral Club.
A committee of Italian residents com- -

of Chevalier C. C A. Baldl, John
Oil and Eminiml tha

jMw of Columbus In Falrmount Park
arwrnoon. Exercises will bo held this
ng in Eagle Hall. 110 South Eighth
- Doctor ChWl. Chevalier Baldl ander Prominent Ttnllnn.,' uMfl mu.V

A fancy dress ball will be held this eve- -
L TanoroV avenuo and Orthodox

W Felix YYAflf an .llin -- itltn- w9
OltV. Will K tl.1 -- .!. ,

ftne Postofflce tho usual holiday eched- -
i E ' l0 ael,v"a and collections,

'"r "rant, registry and inquiry sec- -
vv '" wentrai omce closing at I

P08tal "fvlngs depositories are
!umbus Day. being a legal holiday, the,

"." "oe exchanges were closed
aiK01 ? business in all lines was
-.- .".vjiHiK, in u atwenca ot treat

Uon on whleh to base reliable nuo.
ns, our usual market reports are oralt- -

unay 8 issue,
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w? i i.ir.ity, iiaB Mirollwd as a stu- -
,"-- "--! kud will auuclulU-- 3---- innnoos. with iiiwel PttU

Dtrsonallttes were, nist a ,iiwwU.wt. .
Plness Is a mental habit. The wealthy andfamous may strive for It and never tasteot JiS -- 'J"'"- hll tn- - most lowly ofearths children may enjoy It to Its fullestwhen you learn the secret of content-ment you will be happy, and once having
made happiness your own, no one can stealIt from you for all time. Sorrows may
coma and rob you of happiness for a while,
but, like "hope crushed to earth," It willrise again.

nEALLY WOItKS WONDEH3
The happiness lotion, a mixture of health,

clear conscience and contentment. Is the
faco preparation In the world. It will

transform the homeliest of faces and paint
the drab corners of this old world In gay
colors.

But, having discovered the excellent prop-
erties of the happlnes lotion. If you con
tlnuo to keep the formula for your own use
exclusively, selfishness will steal In and
counteract Its good effects, llcmember al-
ways that "happiness was born a twin."
Make some one else happy every day of
your life. You will not find this a dlfllcult
task. It takes very little to bring hap-
piness to most persons. A kindly act, a dis-
play ot thoughtfulness or un-
derstanding on your part may make an-
other's burden seem less heavy.

Ho happy In your work, whatever It Is.
Not all of us can bo among tho faored
fow destined1 to bo reared In the lap ot
luxury, and I am willing to wager that
olghty per cent ot tho workors would not
exchange) places with the drones. Some

ery knowing person has written. "Get your
happiness out of your work or you will
net or know what real happiness is."

Cultlvnto tho hahlt of being happy. If for
no other reason than to Increase your stock
of beauty.

(Cwjjrleht)

A Coat for

ghuMd-dow-

14S2.

Ninll

Salid

best

sympathetic)

Smart coat of sealskin and skunk.
coat of sealskin trimmed with skunk was
moro becoming to me than any other. The
upper portion Is semlflttcd and Is cut with
a waist line a trltlo below normal. It has a
broad collar of tho shaggy fur which I can
button snugly about my throat or turn back
over tho shoulders. I particularly like the
sleeves, which have d cuffs of
skunk, trimmed with sealskin buttons.

The skirt of the coat flares wldo at Uie
hem and Is bordered with a wide band ot
skunk. I had the lining of a whlto brocaded
satin changed to one of pompadour silk
with clusters of flowers scattered over a
gray-blu- e background.

Aunt Katheryn Is thoroughly satisfied
with this coat and I agree with, Ann-Le- e

that I am a cry lucky girl to hao had It
given to me.

I Just had a notice from the custom house
that Dad's box has arrived. I'll go down
and get It this afternoon.

(Coprrtsht)

400 CANVASEStSEEN

AT PITTSBURGH SHOW

Influence of Modern and Ultra-Moder- n

Schools Apparent
in Artists' Work

riTTSBtmail, Oct It Nearly 400
canvases fresh from the studios ot Pitts-
burgh artists were assembled In the gal-

leries ot Carnegie Institute today, ready
for tho Inspection ot tha judges of the
seventh annual exhibition of the Associated
Artists of P.ittsburgh.

Interpretations of Pittsburgh, abstract
expressions of the beauties of moods of na-
ture and portraits are Included In the ex-

hibition, which Is the largest ever held by
tha association. The Influence of the modern
and ultra modern schools Is apparent

REAL "COACH AND FOUR"

HERE ON 250-MIL- E TRIP

Millionaires Driving With Relay
Teams From New York

to Baltimore

It ban been a long time since a real
coach and four has passed through Phila-
delphia on Its way from New York to Balti-
more, but oi.e Is expected at the n

at lunch time. The coach Is the Pioneer,
and It Is due at the Bltx-Carlto- n this after-
noon.

Several millionaires are making the trip
as the guests of William Woodward, a New
York bank president He has with him
Reggie Van rbllt, a familiar figure at horse
shows here; August Belmont, W It Coe,
W. W, Lowe and Edward U Smith, a Phila-
delphia banker.

Mr, Woodward suggested the trip to the
Coaching Club of New York, and It was
Immediately arranged. Ten complete teams
of four horses each are being used. They
are changing av.ry twelve miles, and the
horses which were used yesterday will be
used again tomorrow, being shipped for-

ward by rail, and tha horses In harness
today will bo used on the last lee of the
trip Friday,

REPORT ON GIKAHD ESTATE
'i

Increase Shewn on Holdings Outside
City Deere? Here

The monthly meeting of the boar- -, of dl.
rectors of City Trust- - was heW yesterday
afternoon In tW LaHayeUe BvUfbw. Cwi-t-i- d

Itt was the teHewing; The
TortSe'Olrartl estate wltbla the

frJawtary. M. HatH
waa 4M M, siiowlog a dssrsasi at

tl.ttl.K tH porrespoadtag perled at
.i. Tha Tet -- - the ctty
were l.M.TM.H. am Jocreaae

from last year. During 0ttBbr
thirty-cu- e soy- - --- - ",." --T

HM a4 tke total at net--
m "
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PAY WHEN YOU LEAVE,

SAYS MOVIE THEATER

Novel Stunt Tried in Kentucky.
Vltagraph Said to Have Bought

Lubin Firm Namo

Br the Photoplay Editor
That low purr of contentment proceeding

from the Mlddts West Is the outward sign
of gratification on the part ot patrons of
the Tabb Theater, In Mount Sterling, Ky ,
where a remarkable scheme has been put
In effect by the management It Is nothing
less than a system for
the film playhouse, the spectator dropping
his quarter, or whatever It Is. Into the box-om-

on the way out If he liked the show
The Paramount office reported the stunt to
Its New Tork headquarters, so Impressed
was It with the enterprise of tho Impre-
sarios, Messrs. Judy and Oay.

the theatrical business Is ono of tha few
tnfti (VillM't' MVantlati kafou HflalltitaMa
know whether they are pleased with the
entertainment offered. "Illg Increase In
business" Is their verdict on the now plan.

According to n weekly New Tork
amusement paper, the Greater Vltagraph
la reported to have taken over all the
smaller productions of the Lubln Company
that nro being released through the General

Company.aa well as the Lubln Interests
n tha Whether this carries with

It the rieneral Film franchise, owned by
I.ubln, is not known. It Is understood Mr.
Lubln retains his Philadelphia plant, but
Is barred from releasing any new Dims
under his name.

One of the amusing rumors In Flicker
alley this week was that tho State Board
of Censors, when asked to pass on tho
merits of a certain rather sensational
feature, npproved all the leaders and writ-
ten matter, but refused to put the official
seat on any of the action. All
photoplay would be something ot a novelty
... inia .ikj.

Thft deAtll tt Arfhll, Dnnrt. mm M....1
ago hns complicated the production ot
Metro's "The Orchid Lad" considerably.
Mr. Hoops was one of the Important mem-
bers of tho cast, but fortunately the dl- -
itiur una woraing on me Inst reel wnen

tha actor died. While It's not certain that
the piece can be completed, the Metro hcpes
to piece It successfully. Otherwise there may
be a loss of IJO.OOO.

nobert Hood Bowers, who composed the
musical score of "A Daughter of the nods."
tha Fox spectacle coming to the Chestnut
Street Opera House next Tuesday night, has
been made general musical director of the
various productions of the film. Tomorrow
he will start rehearsals of tho orchestra
at the Opera House.

Do not tell us thnt the pres ngent of the
International ever sleeps. Ills latest: "Be-
cause of tho attempts, ot many other motion-pictu- re

actresses to make up to resemble
her. Grace Darling, the International star,
has mado application to the Iteglster of
Patents, nt Washington, to have her fea-
tures protected by. patent" Incidentally,
Miss Darling Is plalng In "Beatrice Fair-
fax" with Harry Fox, but tho press agent
forgot to say what Fox was going to do
to protect his clasalo countenance.

Dusttn Fnrnum. Pallas.raramount actor,
ha come back from another fishing trip
to tha Catallna Islands. There he and
Brother BUI caught ten swordftsh and as
a result were elected to the Tuna Club, of
Catallna, which Is restricted to forty mem-
bers. Such a catch Is said to be phe-
nomenal.

Edith Storey, Vltagraph star, recently
departed for a western tour. It will em-
brace Chicago, Kt Louis, Kansas City, Dal-
las, Tex., and San Antonio.

Woman, III, Hurt in Accident
Mrs. Mary Wright Is In a critical condi-

tion at the Wetfl; Philadelphia Homeopathic)
Hospital today suffering from a bloodclot
on the brain. Mrs. Wright wan taken HI
near her home, .130 Market street last
night and Policeman Madden, of the Sixty-fir- st

and Thompson streets station, assisted
her to her home. While the policeman was
unlocking the door, Mrs. Wright leaned
against the railing ot the stairway, which
gae way, nnd she was hurled twenty feet
to the ground.

Prominent Photoplay Presentations
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AIHAMnDA'?'N Morris .raasruakAve.
Mat. Dally at .: 0:45 9,
Paramount Flcturea,
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Blanche Sweet in 'Public Opinion'
D --OT" AND CEDAK AVE.

PAHAilOVNT
LIONEL BARRYMORE in

THE UPHBAVAIV

FAIRMOUNT 20T,a.f,D avenue
VALESKA SURATT in

THE BTIIAIOHT WAY"

FRANKFORD " nu,SSgSni
LUCILE LEE STEWART in

"ItlB WIFE'S OOOD NAMB"

ereTIJ CT MAT. DAILT
OOln 01 UeL Bpruce. Evgs. 7 II,

Bhlpman, Wm Duncan b Oeorge Holt lo
"THROUGH WALL"

JEFFERSON AND

Anita Stewart .i-H-
e COMBAP'

IN

FORTT-KIRS- T ANDLJUCI LANCASTER
,n '"1 nomas -- .nftrhiancniTiiATQODxnaoT"
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Frank focnan ..jy,.
w --W-ir ICT D AND LOCUST
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CIIEHTNUT
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"Her Life"
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8TIIEBTS

aLOKIA- '-

"The Revolt"

WIWT miLADMLMUA

EUREKA --u!uarT,
KATHKTH WILLIAMS A WM. VAKKUM h

"THE JWOHJERS"

OA-Uwl- Ul irvcMiNa : to it
UAMf A WAUL uuiixmr kt

"4AYWO TW FAMBsY MAMC",
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CLQSE-VP- S

IT.T.TAN GISH. leads. Fine Artt: . r v . n.liims; Dorn in bprinRiioui, v.,
October 14, 189G; educated in finish-In- p

school; sUro career, from 1002,
debut nt six In "Little Red School- -

I5vrjrWedj

house," fairy
dancer In Bern-
hardt'- Company
two seasons; mov-
ing plcturo career
from" 1912,

by Grlfflth
for UlonrRiih
stock; went Vlth
GrlflUh.to Ro-llan- co

- Mojestlc,
nnd finally
'Fine Art
In "Tho Birth of
n Nation," "The
Battle of Soxes,"
"Homo. w e e t

Home," "lho Lily nnd the Rose," etc.
Studio nddrcss, ! ino Art films, Hol-
lywood, Cal. At tho Victoria today
In "Dlano of tho Follies."

Theatrical Baedeker
tTnic "iir.R sni.nir.n nor." with cutton

Cruwfortl, John Cnarlen Thomtn and Mrerw
Itnmln. A llelslumlted Tmlonla oprtt.
with cost of pra-Al- lr whlt-wst- h, ana -- om
flnr In the "'irr-n- fl munner" cpblr suns.

nnOAD "A IAIIWS SAMB." with Mftle Tm-pt- ,
Uoeumtr cometr r Urrll "'urt

whn, wrote "A Talr of RIIK Sto-kln-i.'' v

iniorrretM by Win Tempest and W.
tlmhem Ilrowne.

OAliniCK "TIIK HOl'HK OF OLAS.I." with
?lry llran M Munln'a -- rem of "im-Insl- s

curat!!, unjuitlr, by the lew. with a
flint at clrcumnl.ntl.l evidence.

FOnnKRT "HnH.," with Julia Fn-rto- n.
Donald and Joph Cawthorn. A pretty
alar, an aalle atar. a comlo atar, plus some
prrtenlloualy orchralratrj melodlta.

ArtRLPIIl ."KWKntKNCR." with nrnaat
nianillnnlnc A "modern morality play." with
more humanncaa than sracea '.FTV"woman There's a Urse eaat. alendlnnlne
sell auperbly.

at roruiUK rntciss
WALNUT "Till". NATCH L L.VW." drama

by Charlea Humner, with a ax ensle to 1,
radical In an war. and played
with ronalderable spirit

KNiCKnniiocKKR "Tim vxm of rouA"
wllh Dorothy llonard A alory ot the brlihl
llahla and the temptatlona ot the city."

ClIKITNUT STItnKT OPP.HA 1IOU8B "Tlin
IUKTII OK A .NATION." with Henpr It
Walthall, I.tlllan Ul-- h. Mae Marah and Urlfflth
playora. it wrrk of the run.

KRW PHOTOPLAYS
RTANLKT "IIF.K FATIIiat'8 RIN." with

Milan Martin, a Mornat-o-. Holmes traveloipe,
"In Old Ireland." and ropiedlea aleo billed

AHCAUIA "TIIK IVrF.L, with R. II.
Hothrrn end I'fcry Hyland. The debut In the
moilre of the n atase alar In a pro-
duction aald to have colt the Vltasraph a
larte eum.

PAI-V- "ANIIKS OF with Taul- -
ine rredfrlck, a Famoua t'layere prciucuon.
Newa, travel and romlo films alao ehown.

ni:OENT ."TIIK W0LVN." with Nance
O Nelll. a Mtro.

VICTOIttA "DIANi: OF TIIF. FOI.IJK,"
with l.llllan llah. a Fine Art') Com-dl- ft:

"Vampire Ambroae" and "The French Mill-
iner."

TAVDKVILLH
KKITll'S Jean. Iteltlan entertainer and

musician; Clrcoltnl. tenort Harry Cooper. In
"The Mall L'irrl,r" laalal D'Armoml end
Hobby O Nells lleeale Itempel and players,
Howard. Jnn Vanton and com- -

Ranyi Maude Muller; Uelle and Monde, and
newa pictorial.

WILLIAM l'RNN The Junior Folllea of l.lfl."the Family. Morsan, niton and
Hchradrr, Flk and Fallon and 'The Deill'a
Needle," ohotoplay.

OLOIIU "The Hank's Half Million." Illiey and
lrner. Vab and the Wanl cilrla, the Four
l'allaltei. lluwell Vokee. Wlllanl and llond.
Moore and Htirllnir. l.aypo and Uenlamln. the
Comber Trio and Walton and Moore.

CROSS Ki:va Den Sherman and company,
Jack Gold!. 1'earl Andrea and romnany.
Altlnand Wllllami. "(.'roaitonn Corner"'1 and
Three Tpce.

CUANb-w-Iwiinue-rt ana company. Itay Fern and
Marlon Davis Adama and Miller, Hilly Wayne
and Warren Rlatera. the l'lortnxl Duo, Max
Laube and motion pictures.

XllXSTlZELS
DUM0NT"8 Varied program blackface en-

tertainment, with Interpolated specialties by
mmbera of the realdent company.

MILLER M
PIANO ST0RE5 5?

Records in All Lancruaqes
604 S.SECONDST.

OPEN EVCNINOS

1

JBSIHi'JSKwBatIHiamwSSSM

rrUIE follewUs theaters -- btalu Ibtlr pleturea throoih the STANLEY Iloeklac
Company, whltb Is cuaraaira of enrly of Hoett presoctlen.

All plttaree reviewed before eihlbltlon. Ask for the year lecallty
obtaUlos pictures throoih tke MTANLKY IIUOKINU COMFANY.
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Films,
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Market St. Theater
Mary In "Where Is
livery Mon

to

533

My
ackle Saunders In 'urlD
Marte Walcamp In "1.1

nvcpnonnv haverfordv --uiuivvwia

MARKET

MacLaren Daughter?"
or

d a
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llopi-Jcmn- o Unit Orch.

ROBERT WARWICK in
"FRIDAY, THE I8TH"

PALACE ,m
PAULINE FREDERICK in

"AMIES OF KMllERS"

DA Dlf IlIDan AVE. A DAUPHIN BT.
ri-k-r- w MAT( i;So. EVO 0(30 to H.
Mae Marsh and Robert Harron in

THE LITTLB UAH"

PRINCESS 1018 MAHKET
HTKEET

RUPERT JULIAN
"EVIL WOMEN DO"

TUESDAY, OCT IT, and every Tries
day thereafter l.'AllI. WILLIAMS "TUB

urri.u."
REGENT lJ4 MAHKET BTIIEET

UVUAS YOIOK OK0AH
NANCE O'NEIL in

TIIH IUON WOMAN"

RI A I T fa OKHMANTOWN AVIS.W AT TULPUIIOCKEN 8T.
Bessie Barrucale IN

"H O M E"
RTtDV MAItKET BTOEET

I1ICLOW TTII BTnEET
NORMA TALMADGE in

"niB SOCIAL HECIlKTAnY"

SAVOY 1!"BfYET
ANNA NIL8SON and WM. H. TOOKER la

"HER SURRENDER"
MAKKKT ABOVE 1THOIAnU-- I Hilli A. M to HO V. M.

VIVIAN MARTIN in
"HKK rATHKK'B BON"

TIOGA ND VENANa

VloU Dana 'TJ? innocknch
!UJ WJBKg tn "qLOHIA'H HQMANCB"

r i r t d i a mahkht st.
NINTH

LILLIAN GISH in '
"DIANH OF T1IB --XILUBeT

XORTH rHILARWJHIA

G1RARD OJRAHD AV- - it
FEATURE PH6T01LA

MtDTM

8THEET

OLYMPIA-fflU,.--- -,

jMicit Sw-uo-- ta 'oTfcu."tax aiw." m t rw-wt-
aT
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S
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JAPAwtf IS AT LAST INVADED:
THE PHONOGRAPH MEN DO IT

Geisha Girls, Tragedians and Comedians Mako Records,
and the Whole Country Is Disc Crazy,

Says an American Traveler
Dy the Editor

While the editor waa readlnic the new
llt of Columbia records and wonderlrnc at
the comparative profusion of forelxn offe-
ring and their diversity, b Gentleman Who
Haa 11 pen Kverywhcre came Into the room.
Itelnit what lome call a perlpatetlo cosmo-
polite (which, tranalated Into
Is a tempestuous tourlatX he was Interested.
Right away he brsan to tell us some things
about phonography abroad that we'd never
heard of.

"If you want to realise, vividly, the enor-
mous spread of the art, or Industry, of

he commenced, "you
ought to ro to Japan. The Japanese aro
quite mad on the subject, and the country
simply blossoms with talking machines. I
didn't hear of any native

phonographs, but the American kind aro
all over the place. The Japs adore records-- all

kinds slngln7 talking, comic
"Whllo I was there I learned that the

Victor Company was In the habit of send-
ing over Its to get record-Ing- e

of all kinds of Important Japanese
artists, tho Geisha girls and the well-know- n

mate comedians and tragedians being most
In demand, though the whole field has been
pretty well tilled.

"One of Japan's very popular artists la
Hoturl Sakuyl, Mho haa recorded, among
other pieces, the celebrated lament for
NobU Nogl. you may recall (this with a
withering glance Implying scorn for those
whose history Is more honored In the
breach than tho observanceX committed
hartkarl with his wife.

"Japanese phonographto record' are
nearly all significantly different from Ameri-
can ones, that is, they all have a peculiar
lento quality, which makes them sound a
good deal slower than United States manu-
factured discs.

"Ily the way, Tamakl Mtura, tho soprano
of the Boston Opera Company, which Is
headed toward Philadelphia, has made some
records In her native land. She was. In-

deed, ono of the first to do so. I waa told
that tho judgment of Nttobo San, tho promi-
nent literary man, nnd Shlro Aknhowehl
prevailed In tho selection of her numbers.
At all events. Miss Mlura'ss patrons were In-

terested In seeing that nlie got the best pos-

sible vehicles for her work for the phono-
graph."

Apropos foreign records, the Columbia
offers something out ot Uie ordinary In a
"Celeste Aldu," made by Lazaro. tho Span-
ish tenor, Mho can take high D natural.
This singer lias ap-
peared In London, llucnos Aire- -. Havana
nnd Milan, but It Is not recalled that ha
ever sang In the United States.

Another record with a foreign flavor Is a
"Itomany Waltf," Issued by tho Columbia.
This Oriental melody la played by Prince's
Orchestra.
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tual reproduction of the .glori
ous tones of Cisneros, Case,
Matzenauer, Bonci and many
olher celebrities. You are in-
vited to call and hear Edison's
greatest invention the Dia-
mond Disc.

Weekly list of new Records
sent to your homo on request.
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letting 75c,
$1 W flJS.

The Little Symphony Orchestra ha made
a bid for favor at the hands of Columbia
patrons with "L Ferla L Heja," In which
the minute delicacy of this sort ot muslo
Is shown nicely.
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"Home fo Our from "II Tl-s- st
lore." sung by Jtrtha Hetnrteh Hartfer
Williamson; "Tralse Te," from VMtK's)
"Attna," sung try Maria. HaatxtM. Karl
and Arthur Mlddleton. and -- The
Shlnlnr," from "1 ToscAheyotM It
one oc inn most popular arias of
times, sung by Kdoardo Ferrari
of the Iloston Opera Company, with m
planatory talk about the scene In the !
clnl work on the other sd ot the
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H been so charming asH are this season.
H There so manyMH graceful models and suchKinH color comblna- -

K4aaaaaaH tlons no matter "whatVvryH one's personal tastes or the
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H
diversity of her wardrobe,B her requirements have
already been anticipated byM&t.tA the craftsmen who create
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Mrs. Happy HomemaRer

B M M M"k r'Ss.W A. Xl'S

and )URS
1HWE always found a certain satisfaction in

that I am an 'average woman that
1 am one of the thousands of women in Phila-delphiaconsiste-

ntly

striving for the better things
of life," remarked Mrs. Happy Homemaker.
"And so you will recognize this story as YOUR story. I was
dangerously close, a few months ago. to that irritability of the
housekeeper whose never-endin- g routine of duties is beginning to
wear on her nerves. So when I saw the announcement of the
reduction in rates for Electricity, I said to myself that the time
had come to make a change.

knew, of course, that doing one's housework Electrically was
the way, but I never realized that it was such an economical
way. I found that I could use an electric sweeper for less than
2 cents per week; that an electric washer would do the washing
for 3 cents; that an electric sewing machine motor would my
sewing machine for Mo of a cent an hour I

learned that with the new low rates electric light was positively
less expensive any other form artificial light; but it was tho
economy of doing the housework electrically, I think, that made
us determine to have our house wired that is anothtr story
which you will hear later."

Send for the booklet which tells about the
coat of doing housework Electrically it

gives some surprising figures.

Philadelphia g jftj) Becti-i- c Company!

Hcppc Victrola Service
C J. Heppo & Son 1 117--1 f!9 Chestnut Street 6th nnd Thompson StreeU

At HEPPE'S you can secure many operatic records for
75c, $1 and $1.25

We have the only large stock in Philadelphia of the so-call- ed "foreign-made- "
errand opera records, which are made abroad hv form cm nrtists whose talent in manv
respects is as wonderful (although not as famous) as that of the Victor Red Seal ,

artists. This stock of foreign records is only one,' of the many features exclusive to

one .
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HEPPE ViCTROLA SERVICE
In purchasing Victrolas our service offers outfits from

$15 up. Settlement may be made either in cash, or charge
account, or our rental-payme- nt plan, by which all rent
applies to purchase.

Here are our outfits and the terms of our rental-payme- nt

plan:
VICTROLA IV $15.0.
0 10-i- n. Double-fac- e Records., 4J50

Total cost , (19.59
Fay $1 down, $2.50 monthly.

VICTROLA VI $W.fi- -
10-i- n, Double-fac- e Itee-rd- ... 4.50

Total eest ,SMM
Pay 18 dewn, mefltbly.

VICTROLA VIII ,..,.,
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VICTROLA X .......
Reeonk, your seleetie

Total cost .....'.
Pay ?6 down, W BtwtUy.

VICTROLA XI ., .,
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